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The Open DoorRICHMON-D-To the South
AMERICA'S UNIQUE COMMERCIAL CITY-MAR- KET PLACE OF DIXIE
HISTORIC RICHMOND, VA.,

ALWAYS IN THE LIMELIGH7
To tell the story of Richmond is to

tell the story of energy, determination,
and work, with a reward to point to
that makes the hearts of men proud.
Famed the wide world for gracious
hospitality the queen city of the South
Impresses the newcomer with a sense
of progress, of desire to be In the van
of all that Is good and great, and all
agree that Richmond "makes good."

Around about this beautiful city aro
wondrous monuments in marble and
bronze of tho cherished past. Of the
present and future are towering edi-

fices where life and Industry thrive. On
hills and valley! are busy factories
where the products of men's gonlus and
commercial skill are made for sale and
shipment to the four corners of the
earth.

Beautiful churches, schools, and col-

leges abound in a ratio per capita
which few cities dare boast of.

Enshrined In the hearts of all true
Americans Is the historic phases of
Rlchmona's career, since the day of its
founding by Col. William Byrd in 1733.
through all Its icissltudes until to-

day. So mil known are all that to
recall them . but to remind of an oc-

casional fact temporarily forgotten.
Men of Richmond of tho present day
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THE JEFFERSON, RICHMOND,

"a good hotel," It
oftentimes. Is the ad-

vertisement any could hae.
Jefferson." when brings to

without second's
identified the progress of

the of la "The
Beautiful in design, elegant In

appointment, located In heart of the
section of city.

and historic
conenlent to business

are alert In alive every endear-ln- g

tradition In Its history and In maki-

ng- Industry thrive In every branch of
commercial activity that the genera-
tion of and those to come shall
ever be the proud proclalmers of

praises.
The population of Richmond Is about

127.668 and the building activity for
1912 was the In Its history,
equalling about

Richmond.
Recognized the country over aa one

of the financial centers of the country,
the financial of Richmond
stands as monument to Its aggressive
commercial actltlty and the foresight,
wisdom and at the same time conserv-atliene-

of Its who have ever
been mindful of the Importance of their
actions and the Influence they have on
the material prosperity of Richmond
and the South.

An array of Interesting figures, com-

piled by W. M. Habllston. of
the board of directors of the First
National Rank of Richmond, being a
comparative of the

banks, should Interest every
reader of Washington Herald.
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"The Jefferson" looms large In the mind
and the heart of the folks of Richmond,
of the Southland, and of America, and
to those who haie enjoyed Its hospital-
ity. Its a dally pleasure to tell of the ex-

cellent service, as they go onward on
"life's Journey." Furnishings of its 400

guest rooms are of a pleasing character
and its cuisine delightful. Representing
an lnestment of C00O.00O. beautiful In Its
Spanish design. It Stands without
doubt, the South's most magnificent hotel.

irflWTfiATtT NATIONAL BANK BUJXDIBff, RIDHMOTO. TA

STRAUS-GUNS- T COMPANY.

For Thirty-fiv- e Years the Home of
Quality.

Our plant, which we herewith present.
Is thoroughly equipped with all modern

THE MAGNIFICENT PLANT
Few businesses can boast almost a cen-

tury of commercial activity, and let that
Is what Richmond's great shoe manu-
facturing companj. Stephen Putney Shoe
Company, has to its credit. Estab-
lished In 1SI7 this company has made
continued rtrldc, and sells their shoes

the
and by

J. G. Walker, president: E. D. Harris,
firet vice president: W. I. T. Rogers, sec-

ond vice president: A. S. Hurt, secre-

tary, B. H. Walker, assistant secretary.

A large amount of has recently
been bestowed upon the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia, in connection with
the home office building It
now occupies In the city of Richmond.
The structure Is five stories In height,
which may be aded to if
deemed necessary, constructed of stone
over a steel Is thoroughly fire-

proof and equipped with every modern
device for tho comfort of Its occupants
and for the facile transaction of busi-

ness. Jt is occupied by the
Iifo. Insurance Company of Virginia,
whose growth In recent yean has
resulted In the of a, largo efflee

which can new work amid
tdaai el Rich-

mond rt tlubbod till Mf, homo ce

HOME OF GUNST & CO., RICHMOND, VA.

appliances known to the art of blending
One whiskies. The growth
of our celebrated brands is etidence of
the satisfaction offered the trade, and
by careful study and close affiliation to
the wants of the public enables us to
safely say that we are the largest and

OF THE SHOE
East, South, and Southwest until tho
fame of its name and its "Battle Axe"
shoes aro now almost household words In
more than half of the States of tho Union.

Featuring "all solid leather" In their
shoes, without Increasing the cost to the
retailer or consumer has popularized their

New Life
Owned company.

praise

frame,

rapid

fores, almost

"prettiest In Richmond." In
event," It may safely be stated that

It Is largest finest In

South, owned and occupied

by a Insurance company.

The Life Insurance Company of Vir-

ginia proudly claims, with Justice,

that It is oldest, largest, and strongest
Southern company of Its class. From
small beginnings In 1871, It has developed

untn It shows a premium Income of
over three million dollars annum,
with eighty-si-x millions of
Insurance In force, over
hundred thousand policies. It operates
In some eight Slates, each of which Is
closely cultivated an efficient agency
force, and It has established a splendid

fair of poller
holders and claimants, The afflelal staff
is made up of nun
who low no of tnaj

most complete whisky house In ths
South.

Special advertised brands: Roonar Malt
Old Henry Whisky, Full Dress

Maryland Rye, Jefferson Club Whisky,
Turkey Gin.

COMPANY, RICHMOND, VA.
"Battle Axe" shoes ex-

tensive factory and force
of workmen salesmen make them
leaders, and every isltor to Richmond
Is accorded a cordial Invitation to tlslt
their plant, see shoes made and enjoy
an educational treat In
footwear nowhere else
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RICHMOND'S NEW SKYSCRAPER, FIRST NATHNAL BANK
BUILDING.

PLANT OF THE C. F. SAUER

THE C. F. SAUER COMPANY

Solo Owners and Slannfavcrnrers of
Sanera' Extracts.

Imbued with the spirit of work and
efficiency. C F. Saucr oer a quarter of
a century ago realized the need of the
housewife for pure flaorlng extracts
which could be supplied by one who made
It the manufacture of flavoring extracts
a business. In a short time the merit
of the product begun to be a household
word and from all over Virginia orders
came to Mr. Sauer for his extracts. At
tention to every detail and earnest con-

sideration of the demands of the trade
brought an ever increasing demand and
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consequent prestige. Now iuer"s ex-

tracts are sold in every Stte In the
Union, by a corp of forty-er- sales-
men. So great has the bulness be-

come that two hundred and fifty-fiv-e
men are employed by the conpany to
make their own bottles. In edition to
this, a force Is employed to lake the
boxes In which the bottles of extracts
are shipped.

the C. F. Sauer Comany
the reputation of having th largest

selling brand of extracts In th United
States and the great factory ilant in
Richmond where they conduct Ua won-

derfully successful business stans as a
monument to "Sauer's" which ill Vir-

ginians and Americans can 'ell be
proud of.

MUTUAL BUILDING-- , HOME OFFICE OF MUTUAL ASSURANCE

SOCIETY OP VIRGINIA.


